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MII{LITES OF ANMIAL GIX.IERAL MEETING

beld on November lsth 2000 at Northall viilaqe Haii

1. keEent There were twenty seven menberrs and gJr.rests present. We werepieased to be joined by Mt s L.Hindson, Leighton-Linslade Town Council arxt
I,{r J.BevirErton fron the }irest park Oroguet Ciub,2. AppfEgieg hlere received frou Mrs.f .Davis, Dr.J.Jones, I,lrs,J.Lyons and
!,lrs.B.l{eare.
3. Yieicone l,!^e.Joan $Iow, chairirg, welconed ever:rone. A nr.rnber of people
who had uade particular contrih,rtions io the for mation of the cir.rb were tiranXea aswere aU the nembere who had played an active part, helpirE each otherwith urderstardirqr the nrles ard nethods of play in t*rat had-been an enjoyable,excitirq arxi zucceEsfui fir.st season.4. The ninutee of Z1.st Sept. 2000 were
lead by the secretery ard agrreed. They were sigrned. aB a cox?ect relord.5. Treafltrer'E Report Copiee of the audited accourte had. been cinculated. Someof the balance wiii be spent on sets of alternate color.red balls so that, two qames
may be piayed concr.lrently. Meubership fees for 200L may be paid foltowing t6isneeting. A renirder notice wiil be sent out eariy in the yeir so that fees arecoilected by the begrinnirrg of the season in Apri}.

Acceptance of the report ard account was propoeed by G.Lawson, secorded,by l.Stevere ard agrreed.
6. &ppointuent of Auditor Tfranks were elrpressed to }fr.B.M.Cliffe who hadaudited this year'B accounts. She has agreed to be nominated. as auditor for Z00Larxl this was gratefuliy accepted.
7.-.$?cretary's Report This had been circulatd,. There were no gr-restions.
M.Diiley propoeed and D.Pheips Eecorded the adoption of the report and this was
agrreed.

9. Election of officere.- Chair - Joan Siow; Hon. Sec.- I,largaret kown; Hon.Tleaeurer - Bob Waims1ey. There lJer€ no other nominationE afo the officerg wereeiected by general agreenent.g. Electiqn of Cenerei C Eigrht meubers had agarced. to be noninatedard were elected b1'greneral agreenent. They are EVe &rcftinghan, Audrey lh111n,
l"largraret Dilley, George lawson" Margraret Lawson, frene Steiens, peterstevens,
arrd Jean Wa1msley. The need to appoint a "fixEures secretary,, was raised ard it
iq hop"A that a volunteer can be found for this to assist thl secretary.L0. Reco.mnerdation re - 200L subEcriptiors Takirg lnto considerationi) the need to buy extra eguipnent

ii) the openirgr of an extra session at a cost of about f,200 over the seasoniil) the iosE of sone menbers
iv) the probability of beirq able to recnrit a nr.rober of new nember-sv) the hopes that another grant could be obtained

the treasurer recomlllerded that we maintain the subecription at €,38 for the Z00Lseason. After discussion, this suggestion wae agreed.l'L.. 2001".Plavim sesEions Membere wiil be given the opportunity to expresstheir preferences for days/tinee of sessions before the tirct connittee meetirgr.



L2. Ugilarg The resolution proposed by Jean lfalmsley was d.lscussed and after
secondirrgr by len ElckirEhan, was aqreed ae followsr-

"Members uay invite their private gnrests to play. Cl'rildren arrd
full-time students shall be free. Ait other guests shall Wy &2 per session.
Nanes of such visitors mr.,rst be entered in tl:e visitore book" This does not,
alter the anrangement, previor.rsly agrreed, whereby people wishing to "try the
grame" should pay fls for 2 sessiorrs before deciding whether to join.
1.3. Adgplip@ Martin Fieid had proposed that we adopt a
handicap scheme but had agrreed that this shouid be deferred until enquiries had.
been made from the croquet Associat,ion about any official golf croquet
hard.icappirE method" Nick fuett pointed out that the infor"mation was available
on the W.W.Web. The committee to look into this natter.
L4. A-O.!. a) An appeai to assist the Hunstanton ch.rb, whose cir-rblrouee has
hlrnt down, was made, Tony kowrr ran a L0p a tine game to raise fr.rds for
them and a box for donatiorrs was provided.

b) The secretary has begrun coiiecting archive naterial which was
dispiayed for nembers.

c) The fir^st neeting of the new committee wiii take place at 49,
Rosebery Ave. (the home of Margraret, Diltey) at 7.30pm on Wedrresdav l.4th Feb 200j.15. C-faelnq Reeqrkg The Chairpex'son repeated otr tharks to Lird,a Hindson and
to the gnrourdsuen. Stre also thanked John EevlngrLon for hie help with coaching
and presented him with a token. Joan comnented on all the enjoynent ard.
frierdships which had been erEerdered durirE this first year and hoped that the
ch-rb wili go fron strenqrth to strerEth in the comirE year.

The neetirg was then ciosed ard. a sociai evenirE followed. I.:c'b-o*-,
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